
Pas»; Aprü 24..The Moniteur re¬
ports Ooant do Chambord at Versailles.
MoMuhou has opened an exhibition

for (he benefit of expatriated Alsatians.
London, April 21..Professor John

Phelps, geologist, is dead.
Telegraphic.American Hatte*«.
New Orleans, April 24..Appealsfrom overflowed Louisiana say: "For

pity sake, send ns relief. The oows that
are not drowned are starving." Details
of the calamity aro too widespread for
telegraph. No mail trains reached
Jackson or Mobile yesterday. The
mails came via Yioksbarg by boat.
Washington, April 24..The veto

pleases Bismarck.
Albany, April 24 .The Assembly

passed a bill punishing the dissemina¬
tion of false commercial news.
Memphis, April 24..In consequenoeof floods and interrupted railroads, the

Ouiokasaw raoes have been postponed to
May 4.
Little Rock, April 24..Matters are

in statu quo. Brooks, in addressing bis
troupe, said he was determined to hold
tho State House iu spite of everythiug.
Washington, April 24..In the Se¬

nate, Flanagan introduced a bill chang¬
ing ths present boundaries of tho East¬
ern and Western Judicial Districts of
Texas.
The President has sent to the House

copies of all orders and correspondence
in connection with tho Arkansas insur¬
rection.
New York, April 24..The subscrip¬tions at the Cotton Exchange reach

$4,600.
Cairo, April 24.The Minoeola, from

Memphis hither, picked up seven fami¬
lies from skiffs, rafts and "dug outs,"
fleeing from flooded homes and the
overflow from hence to Memphis, chiefly
on the West side of the river.
New York, April 24 .Louisa McKay,daughter of very wealthy parents, resid¬

ing in this city, was drowned at New
Jersey Central Railroad Pier, while at¬
tempting to leap on a ferry boat that
had just started.
A three-story frame house, in Brook¬

lyn, fell while being raised, buryingeight workmen. Four were taken out
believed to bo dying; two have been
taken out dead.
Boston, April 24 .Geo. Murkland, a

printer, suicided last night, by takinglaudanum. His wifo recently drowned
herself in a well.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 24..Poli¬

tics unsettled. Coffee depressed.Philadelphia, April 24..Cottou
quiet.exports to Great Britain 457;weekly gross receipts 2,218; exports to
Great Britain 457.
Washington, April 24..The Cabinet

considered Arkansas without action.
The Attorney-General has decided

that where a contractor to carry mails
abandoned his contract, the Postmaster-
General could not relet the route with¬
out advertising.
The' House Sub-Judiciary Committee

held a brief consult ition to-day on South
Carolina matters, and postponed tiua)
action till next Monday. The subjectof the tax-payers' memorial excites the
grave consideration of the sub-commit¬
tee, who will report in conformity with
the magnitude of tho interests deemed
to be involved. The influence wroughtby the arguments of the tax-payers is
felt in Government circles outsido the
Judiciary Committee, and is daily grow¬ing more potential, as is evidenced bythe gravity with which the subject is
being considered. It is noticeable that
the disposition to sift tho complaiuts of
the memorialist aud the answers of tho
State officials very closely, accumulates
in force every time the subject comes upfor consideration, though the solution
remains involved in apparently impene¬trable obscurity. Honest sympathy,and, so far as possible, the co-operationof all right-thinking people in authorityhere, seems to be going out towards tho
oppressed victims of misrule, not onlyin South Carolina, but other sections of
the South.
The Senate passed a bill amendatoryof the Act to provido for internal reve¬

nue to support the Government, to payinterest on tbe public debt, and for
other purposes, approved Jane 30,1864. This bill provides that no legaldocument or paper required by law to
bo stamped, which was made, signed or
issued iu tho Southern States prior to
the 1st of Jnly, 1865, shall be deemed
or held as invalid and of no affect by
reason of the failure to impose thereon
the required stamps. Conover, of Flo¬
rida, introduced a bill for the rohof of
James Atkins, late Collector of Interual
Revenne for the Fourth District of
Georgia.
Iu the Hoaso, among tho Executivo

communications was one regarding Mrs.
Mira Clark Games' claims to publiclands. Legislative appropriations oc¬
cupied the balance of tho day.Probabilities.For the Middle States
and lower lake region, increasing North-1east to South-east winds, cloudy wea¬
ther, and over the former section raia.For the South AtlaDtio States, oloudyand rainy weather, with fresh and brisk
winds, mostly from the South-oast toNorth-east, and ovr tho former section
rain. For the Gulf States, winds shift¬ing to North and West, clearing wea¬ther and rising temperature. For Ten¬
nessee, and tho Ohio Valley, partlyoloudy weather, and over the Easternportion of this area probably light rain.The Mississippi River from Cairo down,will continue slowly rising, aud theOhio falling.
Selm a, April 24..-There has been animmense rain fall in the past two days.The streams iu every direction aregreatly swollen. Tho Alabama River iswithin two feet of high water mark of |1872. The ooautry below is overflowed.Immense damage has been done to

crops, and there are gloomy crop pros¬
pects.

Telegraphic.Commercial lie porn.
London, April 24..Eries 31)£.
Ooluilua, April 24..Cotton market

firm; little offering.middling 15%.

Liverpool, April 24.Noon..Cotton
quiet and unoh&nged; sales tö-day12,000, including 2,000 for speculation
and export; of the week 102,000, includ¬
ing 10,000 for export and 14,000 for
speculation; stock 787,000, inoloding440,000 American; receipts of the week
71,000, inoloding 47,000 American;actual export 7,000; sales of uplands,
nothing below low middling, deliverable
in May or Jane, 8 5-10; sales of Orleans,
nothing below low middling, deliverable
in June or July, 8>£; stock afloat 652,-000, includipg 256,000 American; sales
of uplands, nothing below good ordina¬
ry, shipped in Maroh, 8 5-16; delivera¬
ble in April, 8 3-16; deliverable in June
or July, 8 5-16; Bales inoludo 7,500 Ame¬
rican; sales of uplands, nothing below
good ordinary, shipped Juno or July,
LiVEnroon, April 21.Eveoiug..Yarns and fabrics quiet and firm.
New York, April 24.Noon..Gold

opened nt 11?4.now Cotton
weak; sales 291.uplands 17>i'; Orleans
17Jg. Futures opened: April 16 11-16,16 23-32; May 16 25-32, 16 13 16; June
17 9-32, 17 5 16; July 17 23 32; August17 31-32, 18. Flour aud corn dull und
declining. Wbeat dull aud nominallylower. Pork heavy, at 17.00. Lard
Arm.steam lO'.^. Freights Btoady.Stocks active btic very unsettled, with
better figures. Money 4. Exobangc.long 4.86J4; short 4 89).C. Govern¬
ments dull and lower. State bonds
quiet and nominal.
7 P.M..Cotton quiot and steady; salt 8

915, at 17»£@17K. Southern flour dull
and lower.common to fair extra 6.30(r£7.25; good to choice 7.30@ll.00. Wheat
dull and strongly in buyers' favor. Corn
heavy and lc. lower.-82@S5 for new
Western mixed. Coffee quiet and un¬
changed. Sugar firm and in active de¬
mand.fair to good refining 7^@7%;Muscovado 7^(<^8; centrifugal 9. Mo¬
lasses quiet aud uucbanged. Pice quietand steady. Poik lower.new mess
17.05. Beef fair, ut 10'C. Lard lower,
atlOJj. Whiskey dull, at 973,'(Vi;.98).<;
latter above tbo market, closing with
sellers at inside price. Money easj*, at
3(o;4 Exobaoge quiot and firm. Gold
12>8@f2)^. Governments dull and
lower. States quiet aud nominal. Cot¬
ton.net receipts 445; gross 999. Fu¬
tures closed steady; sales 24,GIJ0: April
16 1316; Mav 167», 16 29 32; June
17 13 32; July 17 27 o2, 17Ja'.
Comparative cotton statement.Ntt

receipts at all United States ports for
the Week, 32,224; same week last year,
46,633; total to date, 3,524,141; to same
date last year, 3,201,0'J7. Exports of
tbo week, 64,670; same week last year,
05,229; total to date, 2.297,111; to same
date last year, 2,015.732. Stock at all
Uuited States ports, 465,085; last year,
454,846; at all interior towns, 73,576;
last year, 84,630; at Liverpool, 787,090;
last year, 692,000. American afioat for
Great Brituiu, 256,000; last year, 226,-
0U0.

Cincinnati, April 24..Flour dull.
Corn dull, nt05(o>68. Pork quiet.held
at 16.75(«; 17.09. L*rd steady.9%@10 for steam; 10@10.1b for kottlo. JLJa-
oou dull.7 for shoulders; 9,.C(«t9-r,l;' for
clear rib; 9}£@Q% for clear.

"

Whiskeysteady, at 93. ¦

Louisville, April 24..Flour quietand unchanged. Corn 74(0)75. Pro¬
visions dull aud lower. Fork quiet, at
17.00. Bacon.7,'.£ for shoulders; Q%for clear rib; 10)a f°r clear. Sugar-cured bams 12?.{. Lird.10.>:,'@10»^for tierce; lO^^ll for keg. Wuiskey93(7j,94.
Baltimore, April 24..Cotton weak;

stock 5,69V; weekly gross receipts 960;
exports to Great Britain 1,271 f continent
429; coastwise 558; sales 2,118; spinners
596.

Wilmington, April 24..Cotton dull;stock 1,159; exports coastwise 562; sales
35.
New Orleans. April 24.. Cotton

dull.middling 17j^; lowmiddliug 16.'.j;good ordinary 15'J; ordinary 13l8'; not
receipts 1,288; gross 1,290; exports to
continent 2,692; Franco 587; coastwise
1,036; sales 1,200; stock 153,735; weeklynet receipts 6,123; gross 6,682; exports
to Great Britain 13,624; continent 8,467;
to France 4,087; coastwise 4,023; salesI6.0U0.
Augusta, April 24..Cotton quiot and

weak.middling 16; receipts 227; sales
159; stock 14,693; weekly receipts1,350; shipments 1,207; sales 1,430;
spinnen 232.
Norfolk, April 24..Cotton quiet;

exports coastwise 610; sales 250; stock
8,383; exports to Great Britaiu 200;
coastwise 3,800; sales 1,735.

Boston, April 24..Cotton quiet.sales 200; stock 6,000; weekly gross re¬
ceipts 4,754; exports to Great Britaiu
677; sales 1,300.
Mobile, April 24..Cotton nominal

and heavy.ruins interrupt business;
stook 32,159; weekly gross receipts1,713; exports to contineut 2,009; ooast-
wise 1,017; salos 1,500.
Charleston, April 24 .Cotton dull

and nominal.exports to continent
1,700; sales 100; stook 21,238; woekly
gross receipts -4,028; exports to Great
Britain 4,469; continent 1,700; Frauce
1,858; coastwise 2,081; sales 2,400.
Galyeston, April 24..Cotton nomi¬

nal.no transactions; stock 45,232; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 3,086; continent
2,200; coastwise 2,412; sales 5,000.
Memphis, April24..Cotton quiet andeasier.more disposition to sell; reoeipts256; shipments 1,012; stook 37.619;weokly receipts 3,211; shipments 5,693.
Au African correspondent calls Coo-

massie, the capital of Asbaotee, the me¬
tropolis of murder. The smell of death
bangs everywhere, and even the build-
iuga aro painted red. The people love
the odor of dead flesh, and enjoy tbo
agonies of hundreds of victims every
year.
Twenty seven barrels of oil aud a

large lot of whalebone were received
at Newbern a few days since, fromMorehead City, being the product of a
whalo captured on the coast some dayssince.

United States District Court..This court commenced. at 10 o'clock A.
M., Judge Bryan presiding. The peti¬tion of Elijah Landlord, in bankruptcy,
was referred to Registrar Clawson for
adjudication. The petition *f F. C.
and L, A. Beokman. for fees in the oaae
of L. H. Massey, bankrupt, was refer¬
red to Begistrar Clawson to report.The petition for involuntary bankruptcyin the oaso of Lambson & Guy was re¬
ferred to E. M. Seabrook, Begistrar,and the Judge signed an order of adju¬dication of bankruptcy and warrant of
seizure. The petition of John Lütgen,creditor, in tho case of Whittemore &
Rhodes, for involuntary bankruptcy,
was continued to iirat of June nest.
The case of James P. Low, John P.
Southern and George W. Williams,assignees of the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, against tho Atlantio and Rich¬
mond Air-Line Railroad Company, oc-
oipied the court during tho day, and
arguments were made by D. T. Corhiu,Esq., for tho plaiutiffs, uud W.E. Eirlo,Esq., and Gen. James Simons for de¬
fendants. A verdict was reudered for
the pluiutiffs for the sum of 83,250.
A Fatal Woman Duel in Spain..It

is related that two girls in tho tobacco
fuctory at Madrid receutly killed each
other in a hand to hand contest. The
mode adopted by the combatants was as
romantic as it was barbarous. Tbc
antagonists, who were both about
twenty years of age, and remarkablyhandsome, repaired, on Sunday morn¬
ing, accompanied by certaiu of their
comrades, to a village some four or Qve
miles distunt, wheru they breakfasted
sumptuously at different tables. Tho
repast ended, they closed the window
curtains, stripped themselves to tho
waist, and requested their friends to
leave the room. Then, at a giveusigual, they attacked each other with
their navujas and slashed aud thrust
until both fell to tho floor mortallywouudod, When a few minutes hud
elapsed their frieuds re-eutered the
room. Estefania, ouo of tho combat¬
ants, had received ten wounds, from
which she bled to detlh in about half nn
hour. Castldu, Ler antagouist, died
aon.o.vhat sooner ium a ghastly wound
iu ber neck.

War .A school boy fight occurred ou
Wednesday lust, bctweeu two .small
boys, one tho sou of Mrs. Brouunu, u
widow lady, the other a youug son of
Dr. Neagle, tho County Treasurer. Be-
yuud tho loss of a few hairs aud the
rumbling of their shirt collars, it ap¬
pears no injury was sustained by either
boy. Not satisfied with the result, the
doutor called ou tho widow in refereucc
to the matter, accompauied by a friend
aud a double-barreled shot-gun. At tho
sight of tho weapon, the lady faiuted,ber daughter Bcreamed, nud ail hands
became embarrassed. Tho guu didn't
go oil*, but the parties did. The sceue
can be more easily imagined than de¬
scribed. School-boys will have their
little battles, and the less parents mis in
them the better, particularly with shot¬
guns.. Un ion-Herald.

Tho cause of cremation appears to b'e
rapidly gaining gronud iu Germauy.The merits of the new system of dis-
posiug of dead bodies nro shortly to bo
tested by praotical experiment iu Saso-
uy, the two principal towns of which,
Dresden uud Leipzig, havo offered to
legalize it, as au optional course, pup-
posing its advocates cau practically
make, good their assertions iu its favor.
A furuaeo for cremutiou is now actually
iuprocessof construction by Friedrich
Siemens, #i civil cugiueer. Its cost is
estimated at 5,000 marks, or £1,250,
and it is calculated that tho complete
combustion of a human corpse will take
about un hour.

The notorious Jaraes Brothers have
murdered another detective iu Missouri.
Their last victim's name is net known.
His corpse was found ou Friday, at Elk-
born, Ray Couuty, Mo. Ou the coat of
the dead man was piuned a blood-
crossed oard, on which was inscribed:
"This shall bo the futo of all dutcotives
who come to hunt tho James Brothers."
(Signed) "Jesse James," "Frank
James." A handkerchief found iu the
murdered turn's pocket was marked "P.
R. Cole."

'I hey h-ive u judge iu Florida who
was arrosted aud put iuto the calaboose
for druukouuess. While iu confine¬
ment, he eudcavorod to issue a writ of
habeas corpus, requiring the Sheriff of
Manatee Couuty to seize his body aud
briug it beforo himsolf, iu order that ho
might iuquiro iuto tho legality of said
confinement. It was a brilliant idea,
but it wouldn't work.
A comploto and entiru chauge has

taken placo this year iu tho political
complexion of the towns iu New York.
Compared with 1373, the result is as
follows: 1373, Republican majority of
towus, 72; 1871, Democratic msjority of
towns, 92; Democratic gain over 1373,
101. This looks eucourugiug for tho
future.
One of tho passenger coaches ou tho

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad caught fire ucar Florence, on

Tuesday night, but was estingaishod in
time to save tho train.
Mr. Nathaniel Bradford, resident

about five miles from Sumter, killed, on

Monday last, an eaglo, whioh, by fair
measnromont, was seven feet aud oue
inch from tip to tip.
An Iowa man sued a woman for call¬

ing him a "skuuk," and tho verdict of
the jurv was, "Not guilty; but if sho
._.* i _». _ i. »»
was, no u uicui uei.

The omill-pox is raging iu Ceutral
Georgia, and the Governor has been
called upou to order a general vaccina¬
tion.
The colored militia of Orangeburg are

giving up tbeir arms by order of the Go¬
vernor.

^jj, WAßHIN
jJlOity Hall,"ftfCLOTHS, i1 Now York r

Mr. A. W. Dozier, Jr., a prominent)oitizen of Williamsborg, died ia Cali¬
fornia recently.
Next Monday, the 27th inst., will be

celebrated as Memorial Day in Augusta.

Typographical Union, No. 34.
THK Regular Monthly Meeting ot thisUnion will bo hehl at the IndependentEngine Hall, THIS EVENING, at8 o'clock.
Apr 25 1 II. N. EMLYN. Bee, and Treaa.
Richland Lodge. No. 39. A. F. M.
A A CALLED Communication of thin

Lodge will bo hold THIS (Saturday)/W EVENING, in Masonic Ball, at 8
o'clock. The M.M. Degree will be conferred.

A. G. BHENIZBR, \V. M.
J. II. KAWYBB, Acting Seeioturv.
Apiil2i__1

Just Received.
ASPLENDID assortment of fine Fit ENCH

CANDIES a full line ot the beut CKYS-TALIZED and GLACIE FRUITS, BOS-BON'S, Ac. Ac, at MoKENZlE'S,April 85 3 Main at rent.
For Sale,

1 CM \ DOZES Ireeh EG Gl?,IvU 2 iiuckets Choice Country BUT-
TEll,

It) tubs Choice (3oalt«n BUTTEH. P>v
_Apiil 23 . _HOPE A OY'l.ES.

JOSEPH SCIMONELLi,
ITALIAN aiKUOIIANT TAILOR.
WASHINGTON STREET, oppositoha« just received the finest

of every doioription, in the
market, which he in preparedto make into suits at abort notice.

April 25
_

1*
A. S. HYDRIOK, M. D.

( ITV PHYSICIAN,

RESIDENCE No. 13, Richland Street.
Will attend at tho City Hospital and

Alms llouao Iron) 8 to 10 A. M. daily. Callsleft ut Dr. Ueiiiitah's Drug Store will receive
prompt attention. Aprd 2-1

Architecture.
ITAKE pleasure in informing my friendsof Columbia, aud South Carolina gene¬rally, that I have opened an oflico in the cityof Baltimore, corner of South and Water
streets, aud that any orders tor plana with
which I may be favored will receive promutattention. G. T. BEUG, Architect.

April 25 rttu^ Baltimore, Md., Box C27.
More Immigrants.

mil.M.vN U. GAINES will arrive in Colum-JL bia un Tuesday uext, with about tilt %
select IMMIGRANTS.small families and
single men .ml women. Farmers in thv
country and others needing help- ih will im¬mediately address an application to Mr.
Glines, in Columbia. He wilt vend Immi¬
grants to such applicant* an will be ready io
pay f20 on receiving each Immigrant. Ap¬ply immediately. This is a rare chance to
get Laborers. April 25 'a*

BEST CAUGOES
Only

10 Cents Per Yard.
Black Silks

At $1.25 Per Yard.
R. C. SHIVER,

Agent.April 22

Wanted,
MEN with capital, largo or small, can

secure the exclusive sale of the cele¬brated LIGHT-RUNNING "DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE, in good torritoiy, in¬
cluding some of the lanot: cims of this
State.
We will give terras that will iusuio largeprofits.
With the right man, We will treat for thewhole Southern territory; Address

E. 11. CHAIGE,C.iro of Domostio S. M. Co., Atlanta or \u-
gnsta,Ca._April 23
Greenville and Colombia R. R. Co.

SECltETAUY'S OFFICE.
Cot.UMlttA, S. C, Apiil 15, 1871.

.rUIE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stook-JL bolders of tho Greenville aud Columbia
Railroad Company will be hehl on THURS¬
DAY, the |10tll mutant, at 11.30 A. M. Stock¬
holders will be passed FREE to aud from
Columbia, to attend the meeting, aa hereto¬
fore They will bo required to ehow their
stock sciipto the conductor, (who will exact
pay from all othera,) as no one but stock¬
holders, or those of their familios residingwith them, are eutitled to the privilege. No
one but a stockholder can be a proxv.

April IS k>I C. V. OABRINGTON,* Sec'y.
A Letter to E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE. I have

boon a flUcted with Rhounutiam for th«
last eighteen months, entirely holpless. I
have tried yonr QUEEN'S DELIGHT, and
am happy to say that I have recoivod greatbenefit from it. I can recommeüd it aa an
invaluable remedy to those afllictod.
March 19J_Yl. D.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
IF you wish to eavo Money, Preserve ynnr

Health, have a Good Appetito. EnjoyLifo and do Well, buy your MEDICINES at
Dr. HEINITSH'S.
He H»dla tho best, ia tho cheapest and the

safest MEDICINES told.
Hoinitsh'sBLOOD AND L'.Yl'.R PILLS are

tho best.
Mother DARLING'S INFANT CORDIAL

is the beat.
Hoinitsh's QUEEN'S DELIGHT is the beat

lllood Medicine.
Hoinitsh's CHILL CURE is the beat.
Hcinlisb's TETTER WASH is the best,
Stanley's COUGH SYRUP ntvor fails.
All tho above to bo had only at
April 11» t HEINITSH'S Drug Stoic.

New Garden Seeds.

FORTY-FOLD PEAS,
Koyo'a Extra Eaily Prolific Tomato,Black Pokin Egg Plant,

Cauada Victor Tomato, Arlington iomato,Cannon Ball Cabbage,
Marble-head Mammoth Cabbage,
Early Adams Corn. For sale at

E. U. HEINITSIT3
Fob 22 t _Drug and Seed Store.
Desirable City Property for Sale.

THE undersigned will soli either or all
[of the four desirablo DWELLINGS,^containing all tho modem improve¬ments, situated on Lady, corner of Gates

streot, Nos. 15, 47, 51 and 55, on the follow¬
ing terms, to wit: Ono-fnuith cash; balance
on a credit of ouo and two yoars. No. 55 for
rent, pjsseasiou given 1st May.

WM. D. FRAZEE,
April i2 . 5 47 Lady street.

Notice.
ALL poraons aro hereby indued that Mr.

A. A. POST is not my agent, nor is heauthorized to contract debts in my nameAll bnsiucsfl relations between u"a have
ceased, and I will not bo reaponcible for anjdobts made by him.

April 9 thi* O. W. CROSS.

Auction Sale of Securities. ION MONDAY, May 4, at 10 o'clock A. M.,we will aell, at our office, on aooount ofwhom it may concorn, the following SECU¬RITIES:
Two $1,000 6 per cent. BoDde of the Stateof South Carolina.Noa. 3,498 aud 3.475, ofthe claas usually known as "ConversionBon da," with three past duo Coupons on eachBond.
200 Coupons, 117.50 each, detached fromSecond Mortgage Greeuvillo and Columbiaitailroad Bonds.
Sale positive and without reaerve, for cash.April 25.28.M2.4 BE1BEL3 * EZELL.

SENECA CITY
18 not eight montha old, yettwo commodious hotels, acapital livery stable, car-3riage, smith aud harneaashuns, ul-ski es several stoics and privateresidences, a steam mill, Ac, have beenerected there. Many of the lota aold at ourürst eale, 11th August laat, have changedhands, without exception, at good profits,and Homo-as high ay 1C0 per centum. WenroDosn to have a further AUCTION dALBOF LOTS on

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1ST*.To which we invite the attention of capitaltats, merchants, mechanics aud tradesmenof uveiy kind, as well as all persons who de¬sire to locate iu a flourishing, healthy, moraltowu, possessing more railroad facilitiesthau any town in upper South Carolina, andso located aa to offer a eure reward to theenterprising settlor, whatever bia honestemployment maybe; but having, in our no¬tice of the drat aale, atated the great com¬mercial, manufacturing, mining aud agricul¬tural advantages of tho towu and its neigh¬borhood, wo vlesist and refer to that.Terms of Sale.One-third caBh; balanceiu three and eix montha.
April2 25 NORTON A THOMPSON.

MÜ8IC,
FOR Parties, lic-nics, Balls, i.e. Ordersleft at Bawls' Music Store will receiveprompt attcntiou. Charges moderate.April 14 6

I. 0. 0. F.
~

1'AL.iIETTO LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.,
WILL celebrate the fifty-sixth anniver¬

sary of the introduction of tho Orderinto tho United States, ou MONDAY EVEN¬ING, the 27th instant, by a public demon¬stration at Irwiu's Hull.
An address will bo delivered bv the W. Q.Master, A. G. MAGRATH, Jr.

*

A number of ladies and gentlemen havekindly consented to assist in singing theodes.
Tho public arc invited to attend* Seatsfor the Order, their families anil friends willbe reserved.
By order ot the Committeo of Arrange¬ments: .(. W. SMITH,<r. McKenzie,April 24 3 _W. H. OASSON.

Orand Trotting Race.$2,000 Purse.
THERE will be a

MATCHED HACE
trotted ever the StateAuxiliary and Joint Stock Association^Course, at Columbia, 8. C , on May 1, 1874,between T. B. Johnston's brown gelding,"Ruin of Man," and B. Small's brown geld¬ing, ''Major Beaufort," for 11,000 a aide.Mile heats, beat three in five, under the ralesof tho National Association. It is. expectedthere will be other raced on the samu day.J. B. MOORE, Secretary.*B*Charleston Xew» and Courier and Au¬

gusta Chronicle and Sentinel copy five times,and aend bill to Secretary. A pril 24
M 0 N E Y T Q iToA N,

On marketable Collaterals.
EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston and all prominentcitios of the United States and Europebought and aold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-hearingcertificates issued.
STOCKS, B >nds, GOLD and SILVERbought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others fromthe city and countrvsolicited, and LIBERALLINUS OF DISCOUNTS granted by the

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,Corner of Plain and Richardson streets.

Seegers' vs. Cincinnati Beer.
1VIE Cincinnati Qazeite makea tho asto¬

nishing announcement that Cincinnati
beer is no longer pare, but adulteratod with
molaescu, Bugajr of atarch, fusel oil and the
poisonous Colchicum. Tho Commissioner of
Agriculture, in bia report for 1HG5, says that
Prof. Mapes, of New York, analyzed tboheer
from a dozen different breweriea, and foundall of it adulterated. Cocculus Indicua and
nux vomica entered largely iuto its composi¬tion.

J. (!. SFEGERS guarantees his beer to be
pure and reliable. He does not adulterate
it, but brews front the beat barley, malt aud
hops. Jan 28

Planting Potatoes.
er/"V BARBELS, in fine order. EARLYDU R JSE. EARLY GOODRICH, PINK¬
EYE aud PEERLESS, for aale low for green-backa.

_
HOPE & OYLES.

Ice Cream Freezers, &c, at the Sign
ot the Golden Pad-Lock.

THE subscriber baa in atore a full etock of
latest improved ICE CREAM FBEEZ-

KRS, WATER COOLERS,LEMON SQUEEZ-EllS, Ac., aud for aale low for cash.
April 21 C JOHN C. DIAL.

Excursion Tickets.

SOUTn CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,CiiAni.KSTos. 8. C, March 23,1874.
EXCURSION TICKETS to Charleston will

bo aold from date for ONE FIRST
CLASS FARE- to Mflvrhanta tt"d Traders,aud will be good to return until May 10,1874.

S.S. SOLOMONS,March 25 ws
* Superintendent S. C._R. R^

Grand Excursion
To the Great

AGRICULTURAL FAIR OF TEXAS!
.VIA.

Atlanta, Memphis, Texarkana
HIE ONLY ALL HAIL LINE!

HOUND TRIP RATE i

Atlanta to Houston, Texas, and Return
S&-ONLY »50.-®«

TICKETS good from April 25 to Juno 10,
1874. Tho Fair opons in Hou»ton on tho

10 h or Slay. For particulars as to rates,
time, etc. address B- W WRKNN.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent Western
and Atlantic RaiJ^ad. Atlanta, Oa._
Hay, Oats, Bran and Shorts.

BALES PRIME TIMOTHY HAY,\y\Jr 500 bushola Heavy Oat*,
300 bushels Bolted Meal,
10 000 pounde Wheat Bran and Shorts.Fe'b 26 HOPE «k OYLES.


